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ilothef ArouseAttempta toV Destroyed.' the JPubank- - Building v stronga HAIL? DNv
'VERY person who has an income should inanaje fi- -,

racial affairs jo such a way as to be able to deposit
J a portion of his income in ta savings, account; .where

Jthe money will eara-intere- st and be positively safe...

Located ou the Corner of Broad i COURTEOUS ..

PROGRESSIVE
l: . . i iiuu a ua tun. wuv -

4?'! and. Middle StiwtsiS:'is Dead.. -

When Mrs. M. E. "."Taylor attempted Shortly before 8 o'clock last night fire

i La.-- '- .Ill ':-V- .

l
L.LL 1 i,-r- -U

The' Bill -- lo Amend Oharler of

Pollocks? Me is' Eatified7 Olfy" i
" tr Kilts Passed.", y.:.--

Raloigh, PebT 28 he Senate recon-

sidered 0evpt by which a bill to pro--te-

I he forests of North Carolina pass-

ed Saturday bight, and U was Tecalled
from the- - House; jt-fs'-j&H&i- X

Senate till toprevept forest fires
is now to be amended In the bouse eom
mittee so a number of counties be exf
empted these includiri? TrariBylvftnia,
Swalh and Haywood, Fire wardens are
t4 be paid out of p tax pf one-ha-lf cent
per acre on large tract and a flat tax
of 25 cents on owners of ast much aa-B- O

acres of forest"5-- l: "

to awaken her daughter In-la- w Mrs. C
Ft Taylor, who resided at No,-l5-2 Broad To me moneoou are not obheed to resort to miv

was discovered nr. the -- Eubark Jiuild-- i

lg, a wooden structure located., on the
eoroer of Broad and Middle-street- and

Once the habit is formed it becomes easy andagreeable to

raafe money. ?Tbi& bank pays interest at the rate of 4 petr ;

cent per annum and affords every safeguard against loss, tk
street, yesterday morning she. received
no answer and open investigating found before the alarm could be .tarned,inr- - it

lK!uTCbutCTcJe.that she nardead. H&k J' bargained so touch headway that the
Dare. ay wr, wdq is iqe wue or nr. J !4Vyouir mode ef living that itoajrcfejord 9

entirs building was practically destry-e- d
before ,thr flames ,could. b sxtin--C. F, Taylor,,- - aw.fller who. is now'

guished."&,e fSworking io vSoutS' Carolina, has fre- -
qoently had ' attacks - of 1 heart; disease

Deposits Subjects? CnecK.Als6

lnvitedr v ? ,
: Jaet. how the fire Originated ""coukl

not be learned but when first djseovered

.oui;iuj ama nurptus u iioai jou nquia pui in me
an aBi K soon build up

V substantial BaiV Aewun We cordially fiivite savings
- accounts in any sum from $1.00 upward arfd checking

but by prompt action had succeeded in
the blaze was issuing fromVthe secondgaining, relief within ,a snort Whil.

During the past few days she had com story over Carter lisdale'rtbSre, and
accounis in any amount. 11

.

.
.

. . "plained "of feeling : unwell' wd it Was it 's supposed that it was reaneedr by a
defective flue. Mr.' Tisdale ;was- - ableoggested that a physician be called In,The oiil ' requiring- - medicakjupphes

Thw however was not done. -- Monday to iemdVe the majority of bis stock of tVM DUNH - C.DiDRADHAMand surgical appliances jto be kept in TA.UZ2ELL
, CASH If Hnitrht she Retired at an earlv chonr and i 't PR EST. j VICE PBE5T.goods before the. flames "reached nim.factories employing 25 or more1 "people

D. Barfleld. jrolored.iwbo xondueted n 1. , ' i i . .Sometime 'during tht night" She-- waspassed with an amendment .making the

BANKING TRtlS ebi penalty for failure to keep these first- - a grocery store adjacent Jto Mr. Tisdaltaken with another attack' of heart di-

sease and before she could summon aidaid materials $25 instead of S50,,: :. lost portion-o- t biasfoek of goodi- -
z iti? 'iZ '?.;a8-i'";V ji' . . -

Joseph Rahid. an Auvrian merchant elher soul had flown untoita maker,'.KtHam. of Kew arover. made: an
unsucceasf ul attempt 'io get an amend dArraDKementfor the funeral had not the Middle street side Bangert building,

carried his stock of merchandise- - out ofment that no tKat ' orrtMeelt tbaU e been completed yesterday afternoon. ;--v. -- yP-i --v vr , 7

his store and placed ittn1 the streettaxed more- - than $60,bu this wsVoted
dowa Rawles offered an amendment where touch of ft was ruined by beingPILES 1 PILES lflLESl trampled Oponi; Thodias John, Vriiit

Williams' Indian Pile' Ointment, willJTflE FINEST-- TIMBER
;' DISTRICT t : dealer located, adjacent to. Rahid jMd

that was lost to strikeout the SI oyster
tax." This bill creates the --Stale FisB
Commission that, has the wguatinn of Cure Blind, Bleedingand Itching Piles. portion of his stock damaged by iwater

It absorbs the tumorsallays Itching at and smoke. ,., . ,r , ,. , nt ithe commercial fishing 'Interests of the
Eubank buildinir was nartiallv destroein all the region around us furn; State, i ' " jHm. i?: L. VvV-iA- f

once, acts as a poulticej . gives" instant
relief, . Williams' Indian'Pile OintmentThe bill to amend the-chart- of Pof-- VB by fire ; several months age and hadishetbe pine lumber we sell We i

been repaired.'" A fair estimate nf-lh- elocksville was ratified.";. Bills passed fi-- is prepared for Piles and itching Ofthe
private parts, , So'e by druggistay vmail entire loss would not reach over S5JP0

cut t, take it from the eturop,
transport it, saw it, finish it We- - nalteading to allow New ?ern to issue

whether, any ,insurance was parriedfire improvement bonds; toprovido for 60c and $1.0a-..WilUam- at M'fg.Co.'Props.," Cleveland.), 1
-seli direct to you, the --consumer. could not te ascertained, but it is moreii.tereaton bonds; to amend charter as

terlvyinir Ux on propertyv The bill fo
regulate fishing In Neusb river passed

than probable that there was some .in-- 7
v

.-- i, ,,,1 . ,.i - -

A'Newpetectlve Story free suiance on part ofline property.
,We save you money and give you

the best that .can be had. We

solicit your orders. It will pay? nnai reading, r '
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 0AY8A cempleW detective story,, givingyou to give them to us. .

tfa ad ventures of a veritable - second PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed toEGGS FOR SALE. (eve iust , received wr n I'mSherlock ttfolmej, will-be-gi- ven free cure any case of Itching: Blind. BleedBroaddas Ives. Lumber Co. jH 'Queen Quality" styles for Springwith next Sunday's New; York World. ing or Paotxuding Piles fo 6 to 14 daysFull blooded Barred Plymouth Rock;
The Great London Betective GoftKthro' ur money reiunueu ouc,-- ,.

Black Langshans and Buff Orpington S ome thnlllng experiences in'ln sola
Eggs for sale.', A setting of 15 eggs

tion of the great jnysteTy of the-- Red
forSLOO. v Apply to ; Bids, for Street --Paving Opened.

and they're heauties. We did not

i
helieve such footwear fcossiole at the

rice. The makershave cutdone
: themselves. Smart, snappy styles ivith

plenty, of comfort and service just
' wkat yauhave hecn Joohing for. You II

'luyhere etenttnlhi. VChi not to-da- y?

fey Phono or Mail? .f; CJatks, N.C, ,.THe boajd of aldermen held a recess
A'WeU Known" Judge;Hands msetlng last night to consider the bids

A COMPLETE LINE1 OF

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS Ait for street paving, . Btda for seven firmsFreight Cheaper by wafer Eoute r lDowd au,1 Opinion.CORDS were received tha award will be mads
today at llo'clockU . ,

While walking around-- the carious The Savodine Company "'
. . a .. . ...
aocas in ine cay ; yesieraay cn wrnsr - New Bern, N, C. "

N" . .Hotice..noticed a number of large boats Unload'
Dear Sire: From the.use I havsmade

Ing cargoes of . merchandise.'! Inquiry
SOLD EASY PAYMENTS V;

IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR -- SOME OF THE

LATEST RECORDS. . .j
J. J; BAXTERof SAVODINE I believe is to be a very: All kinds sawedvShtnglev for sale,elkted the intormatton - that they wer valuable Temedy for catarrh and colds. Bricks laths, 2 good gentle road or work aJfrom neetherp ports and Wpre loaded It gives almost immediate relief in case horses, one new one horse wagon, aU

with:Cargoe of merchandkt for mor-- 1 ELKS TEMPLE, NEW BERN, N. C.of difflculf breathing and' inhaling It must be sold. "r A bargain for soma onechants In and .'around; tfiia city. Each.) fi 11freely'checku and gives relief W severe 'as I am selling out ' firsf come. "Firstweek a number of these boats arrive In eoughingiTStffjrf as I nave had oppor choice, also one hundred- - thousand cullthis port from northern porta; 4faener- -

tunity. to use t, ..whicn. Ja 'enly a short shlngleer-S-W r.s'i -chants claiming that tbe freight rate time, I am much (leased . with. Its efflTHE SPORTING GOODS MAN'S --w.
. ;

4 .- :;r--- Vi.; v;.91- Middle Street
BIG HILL, the Shingla Hsn.

.I'-r- Z - yl52j S. Front St.'

"rf K.;.-,.- - hi . ; ' '::
Phone 253, i:ru i T ""x yours, r4?. i tfT. .r. safiPARD, :B Ton WiA to keep.Totv Wbeel,

'1 fS k Ws-.I- "vt-- J
-w --V ..2'v,ytJii'-i- . hifctfSw SaV'Citvi' Mich.'f Eifery year a large utimbetof poor

v India T. f, fiheriard is widelv knownlufferers, whose lurtgs are sore 'and a i yon are.ue ownecoi a nvcycie anaand nighty 'eeteeifiei He ' is a. lawyer
with to be certain of retaining posses.

racked with eougas, are-- urged. teiro to
another climataj Rut this is cost'y and
not always sure., --Tper"e's a better way. of recognized ability, . Fptyeare he was Pfescriptions;a Specialtysionof your wheel it would he a wise
Let Dr, inar s Newtnscoven.eure you plan to purchase a' strong lock and potof Michigan.at horoe; - Jt cured me of . lung .trou- -

oa it whenever yoa are sot using It. AhlN. writes W R Nelson, of Calamine
M .lr- - r .11 .Urn A T We l FprAncJ Deliver ThemI WTafe the agehcy" for fiettrick;. fair estimate of the bieycles stolen here

during th past lew weeks would place
' MrsGeorge Barnett ncuneedTJad 47 Bounds in weight lis liirelv.the

Li. .. , .11 k,.n.L mrA i... effort to reinntate JQ.pt. ..Guy (Smith la the number at about: 25, . Yesterday
sai'us owe taetr lives ana rteaiin to , n. the "United States Amr'y two othi rt wera'-l- ef t oo. tb street b By Qyick Dispatch.li s positively euarsnterd for coughs,

their owners who bpon returntog failedends, -- , la grippe, - af thma, croup all

pout store ana. rei-- i
denes. If you are m need of an Awrf-I- n;

we can furnish yoilT. Place your
order before the Summer toiiw'J

' V;,i.w,-;- ; ? , .
f'; rtf, 'Quality and,

:
Prfco .Guaranteed

tnroat and long troublev&Oc nd fl.OO.
? - e j. .Trial bottle fr at all Druggists.,

t flod themtEvMently 'lha perscM
steeling them is taking them away, trim
this city at none ef them are- - ever seen uaston Drug company

- .JaV '

"vWlU EenulM.rTo sf aampfes; an4. gt . prices- - iaT, tfmTnzc6t-'::ik-:- : r oppositeNo iWt ttmrn, QoB,-Ieadach- e br
2a ner :77id Tf?eiAtSllBj- - tAmm THEphone 172. adaresa P? 0. Bix 45.q

v It ie understood that the' eituvntof - PHONE Nou 65 ' l- - '' W V ssr i
'j j . OST)FFICEttbeumtfjtm',Rellved Id 'Six JHooVa 1

Lagrange will begin work at an e ar!y vJr'jaLng a littleiapcp3lii yJ. J. ; TURfftR rurnnure
. Co.; ?r - 1 93 ;mM date to rebuild U) section Of ttwd that

- Every family-he- re ought to keep -- Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a ftw

as deairoyedJiy fire last Sunday night.
Thi shows an excellent spirit (pro-- soma Diapcaii e bouse, as any
gressiveneaa. Although they have suf hours. ""Its action upon the-- system, is

remarkable Sndeffectiv; It removes
one of you. niay, have an attack, of
Indigentinn 'or Stomach Iroubleratfared a severs-los- s, out of the ruin

they can build ajown that will be one
r. ;

at ones the euo and the dispaau qu!k
ly disappears. First U e greatly beqe-fit- a.

.75 and tt.00,, fold by Brlhsm
of the foremost in that section. ' '

CARLOAD BUCK'S
Drug Co. ' - . y-

-
5-T0 TEE". FtZLlSL-

-

any time, day or night, ;. ' ". ."

- This harmless preparation will ut'

pnjlhing you eat and overcome
a. distrewKed, er nlomach
five pi'nmti n aflcrwArdfr, .'V

If juur m aU don't, birnpl you, or
wLnt littl'! ,ii tlo eat geems o fill

nr l.i) llVe a 1 mp of load in

COTTON IJAPvKEJ SiMBrbMclothx 7Sc.

in :e c:.ly
"

A ra of, sfegial-pris- es
-

I have this day purchawi tl.e . Int

etof fl W, Lopton, in the. Cnrtjlin
Grocrry Company, doing busin'--

t- -hrftryou Xnvyour titoih.-icli- or ifNew Born, H. C, aumlig all liabil
:.l a r, "1 of iburn, t' ..' .J II. DALL

cotton c:;oi:ni''!,nr:; ai i t for a 60.
I'r; I)in;"'i'h'm And

t v unn rs you 'nn

.' : k y

rf "t eh
.' a

Tl. ("!

New );:;UN - ST. o.

ties In said Company. .

' ' II. W. LLTTON.
Uw Ham, N. C. ' . '--

'
; Pel), lit 101 1. -

I have this day j'tirrhnwl" Ui '

ixi.vij iji.iTAKca rnoN'S ko.'i.
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,j.vf.'E:;::Hi r.;.E" co..- y , UnBTY-DOND- SwaJ
Y.. f

iirancc:- - Fire, BuH-ry- , PhteGlass,
Ooi! Automobile;, iv:""'.

ci'l :nt, i L.allh aiul ! Jvc StOc!;.
Yi iou V J m i i A

!!u!Also a full line
A

tI'ouitrv .wire, r.ur; t
Vri'' fl rr t ". ' (


